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By Sarah Aspinall

Scholastic en Espanol, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Bilingual. Language: Spanish . Brand New
Book. Mama loves brightly colored flowers and her little penguins too! Tulip, Tiger Lily, Dandelion,
Bluebell, Violet, and Broccoli use red, orange, yellow, blue, purple, and green to color in their snowy
world and paint a colorful surprise for Mama. Will she know who painted what? Of course she will!
But will YOU know? Simple language and arresting, graphic illustrations introduce readers to the six
primary and secondary colors and the adorable antics of six creative little penguins. A lively text,
asking children to participate by answering questions, makes this an engaging, heartwarming story
that is perfect for bedtime, story time, or anytime. A mama le encantan los colores brillantes, y a sus
pinguinos tambien! Los pinguinitos usan los colores rojo, anaranjado, amarillo, azul, morado y
verde en su blanquisimo mundo nevado para darle una sorpresa a su mama. Sabra ella que color
uso cada uno? Por supuesto! Y tu?.
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A really amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. It is really simplistic but excitement in the 50 % in the publication. I am just happy to explain how
this is actually the best pdf i actually have study during my individual daily life and may be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Toney B og a n-- Toney B og a n

This pdf will be worth buying. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am easily can get a enjoyment of reading through a
published book.
-- Pa ul Ankunding-- Pa ul Ankunding
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